
PARKS AND RECREATION BOARD 
Monday, November 12, 2018  

 
Minutes of Special Meeting 

 
CALL TO ORDER: 
Chairman Michael Fasulo called the meeting to order at 6:30 p.m. in the Town Hall Council 
Chambers, 75 Main Street, Southington, CT. 
 
ROLL CALL: 
Present:  Chairman Michael J. Fasulo, Commissioners Michael T. DeFeo, Robert E. Galati, 
Joseph Miceli and Julie Portfolio; Director of Recreation David A. Lapreay, Town Engineer 
Annette Turnquist 
  
There was a quorum.  
 
MINUTES: 
Commissioner Galati made a motion, seconded by Chair Fasulo, to accept the minutes of the 
August 2, 2018 meeting as submitted.  Motion carried with three abstentions (DeFeo, Miceli, 
Portfolio).  Commissioner DeFeo was absent from that meeting and Joseph Miceli and Julie 
Portfolio are new appointments to the board. 
 
Mr. Fasulo began by thanking everyone for being patient while he tried to reschedule the 
November meeting.  He also thanked Al Natelli and Pete Romano for their service on the board.  
They were valuable members and their efforts are certainly appreciated. 
 
New board members Joe Miceli and Julie Portfolio were welcomed.  Mr. Fasulo stated that 
election of officers takes place after November appointments. 
 
ELECTION OF OFFICERS: 
Commissioner Galati nominated Michael Fasulo for the position of Chairman.  Commissioner 
DeFeo seconded the nomination.  There being no further nominations, motion carried on a verbal 
vote. 
 
Commissioner Galati nominated Michael DeFeo for the position of Vice Chairman.  
Commissioner Miceli seconded the nomination.  There being no further nominations, motion 
carried on a verbal vote. 
 
Commissioner Galati commented that he believed Mike Fasulo and Mike DeFeo are perfect for 
these positions as they are very knowledgeable and have been helpful in answering many 
questions. 
 
REPORT OF DIRECTOR OF RECREATION: 
Mr. Lapreay said we are currently in the full slate of fall programs.  They go until Christmas 
time.  We will begin winter programs after that.  He noted for the new members that all these 
programs take place in the schools.  It can get tricky working around the school schedule but we 
do our best.  All the programs are going well. 
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The men’s basketball league will start with open gym and go for four weeks at DePaolo.  The 
regular season will start in January.  He is taking registrations now. 
 
Youth League subsidies.  It has been in the budget each year to give money to the youth leagues.  
Starting with the upcoming budget, the Town Manager wanted to do a five-year phase-out plan 
for the subsidies.  There will be a 20% reduction each year until they hit zero.  Mr. Lapreay and 
the Town Manager have met with all the leagues and they are aware.  Although not happy, it was 
expected.  In response to a question, the budget amount was $107,000.  There were some 
questions about how the leagues would make up the lost money; it will be up to the leagues.  
They will most likely increase registration fees and do fund raising.  Mr. Lapreay surveyed other 
towns in the state to see which ones gave subsidies. Wallingford and Meriden still give minimal 
subsidies to youth leagues but no other towns in the state that responded back do.  This 
information was shared with the Town Manager.  Mr. Lapreay said all his programs are break-
even.  Current maintenance by Public Works will continue. 
 
Bow hunting started September 15 and goes to the end of December.  Permits are given through 
the Recreation office if an applicant has a state license.  It has been very slow this year – only 10 
to 12 individuals; we used to have about 30.  Hunters will report a kill to the office but there 
have been none so far. 
 
No Smoking/No Vaping signs are in.  Mr. Lapreay explained that STEPS asked that No Vaping 
be added to the current No Smoking signs in the parks.  They will be put up in the spring. 
 
Upcoming events:   
November 25 from 2 to 4 p.m. is the annual Santa in the Park at the drive-in pavilion. 
 
December 7 is the White Christmas in the Community and tree lighting at both Plantsville and 
Southington greens.  Both lightings will take place at 5:30 p.m. 
 
We are doing our annual Light Up the Green contest.  Kids can sign up online until December 2.  
The Town Manager will pick two winners, one for Southington and one for Plantsville. 
 
Crescent Lake.  Mr. Lapreay was happy to announce that after trying for 7-8 years to get the 
State DEEP to stock Crescent Lake, he was notified they will start stocking Crescent Lake with 
catfish, and they will do it annually.  There are 26 waterways in the program and we will be 
number 27.  In response to a question about other varieties of fish, Mr. Lapreay said that 
apparently catfish are popular and recommended by the state to stock.  He is happy to get in the 
program. 
 
Commissioner DeFeo made a motion to accept the report of the Director of Recreation; seconded 
by Commissioner Galati and carried. 
 
REPORT OF PARKS DEPARTMENT: 
Mrs. Turnquist handed out a summary and reported on the following items.   
 
Memorial Park.  We are in the planning stages for a new playground.  Have been working with 
Mark Sciota and Dawn Miceli who is working on some fund raising for it so that should save the 
town some money. 
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Recreation Park.  A grant for a new chair lift for the pool was received.  It will be installed in 
time for next year’s pool season.  
 
Panthorn Park.  Replacement playground surface was received.  Repairs will be made in the 
spring.  The Eagle Scout bike rack project of Domenic Bernard was installed. 
 
Trail.  Trimmed around bridges.   
 
General.  Regular maintenance, winterizing bathrooms and irrigation.  Pulling meters this week.  
Leaf cleanup taking place. 
 
Commissioner Galati made a motion to accept the report from the Parks Department; seconded 
by Commissioner DeFeo and carried. 
 
NEW BUSINESS:   
1.  2019 Meeting Dates.  Chairman explained that the regular schedule is to meet on the first 
Wednesday of the month except for June through September when we meet on Thursday because 
of the Music on the Green.  He also stated that it was discussed at a previous meeting to cancel if 
there is no pressing issue and no visitors expected.  It depends what is going on.  He asked 
everyone to review the proposed list.  Commissioner Miceli made a motion to accept the 
proposed meeting schedule for 2019; seconded by Commissioner DeFeo and carried. 
 
ADJOURNMENT:  There being no further business, Commissioner DeFeo made a motion to 
adjourn; seconded by Commissioner Galati.  Meeting adjourned at 6:45 p.m. 
 
      Respectfully submitted, 
 
 
      Patricia Berardinelli 
      Recording Secretary 


